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Job Printing Office.

Owing to the great increase in our Job 
Printing we have been obliged 

to purchase

Allot lier Largr Gorilon Press,
Which is now at work iu the Estnblish- 

Wè hâve now

FIVE PRESSES
In operation in the office, which, to
gether with our very large and varied 
assortment of .Plain and Fancy Type, 
makes it the largest, most complete, 
and best equipped .lob Printing Office 
in the Province outside of Toronto.

—KXr.r-.vTvn—■■

ON SHORT NOTICE
In first-class style, aiiu at low prices. 

Guelph, May 7,1872." <;<

The Foster Brother;
—OR—

The Orphan of the Wreck.
CHAPTER I.

THE PAINTING—THE ARTIST AND HIS WIFE—
TIIE STORM—THE DRIFTING SHIP,

‘‘ Ah little gipsy, little gipsy,1’ lie ex
claimed, “ how dare mamma and you 
invade papa's sanctum in such a stealthy 
way? Eh, how dare you?" added, as 
fondly he kissed them Loth, and caught 
the child in his arms, and held it ns high 
in the air as he could reach, to baby’s 
wild delight, who laughed and screamed 
with very glee.

“Because we thought papa had been 
long enough in his sanctum, and could 
not see to work any longer," answered 
the young wife in the happiest of tones.
“ Besides,” she continued, “ tea is ready 
and baby will sooii be going to sleep.”
Then, catching sight of the almost finish
ed pic turc, she gave vent to an admiring 
exclamation, and stood for some moments 
in silence examining it by the decreasing 
light of twilight.

“ Ok, Kenneth,” she cried, in raptu
rous accents, “how vivid the painting 
has beoome since morning:"

“And so it should, my darling, seeing 
that I have spent tlic whole day in try
ing to make it so. How do you like it ?
Have I realised the scene in any mea
sure ?"

“ Oh, it is^grand, Kenneth ; grand and 
true. It is a great picture ; it will bring 
you fame. It will make you known' as 
yomshould be known.”

“Ah, if all my critics were as lenient 
and partial as my own little wife, the 
picture.would be sure to be praised,” lie 
answered with a merry laugh. “ But un
fortunately for my ease of mind, it will 
he subjected to cold inexorable eves, j 
whose chief business will be to find flaws 
and blemishes, and this fault 'and that ! 
fault will bo found by men who are more 
concerned to show their own critical 
knowledge than to give honest cncoiira.gc- 
mentto the artist.”

“ Noué who ai e competent to judge will, 
if they ..peak truly, disparage a painting 
like that," exclaimed the fair creature, 
with earnest warmth. “Arc you not satis
fied yo. .self, dear Kenneth, that it is the 
greatest thing yon have done ?"

“ The praise of my Lucy is satisfaction 
enough for me,” he fondly replied.
“Seriously, however, I do not think it is 
the best 1 have done. As you know, it 
has lu.cn summer’s work, and I hare de
voted much time, cure, and study to it.
I have thrown my win:1c soul and strength 
into it , and, on the whole, it phhses me. 
though 1 know how greatly T have failed 
to reach the sublimity of the scene, it
iaek^i-iyiOfone thing to inake it perfect in :■ -by all Druggists.' De surir amt :r=ir w-rfirf 
the assemblage of its ".fen turvs." | \ ictoria I'iikvakaticxs, and -w that y.v« got

“ Wliat is that, dear Kenneth ?” asked J ,cn1, > *
Lucy, ruuningdier eye with cure over.the I ., 
picture. “ I see no thing yon Inve missed,, 
and I know the sçene so well now, having 

‘ gazed at it scores of times.”
“ 27ov missed ‘exactly,* " hc smillingly 

returned. “ Fortunately tno ‘feature’ Ï 
allude, to lias liot been, presented tame,
*yet my artistic sense informs me that it 
is wanting to complete the representation 
of the scync in storm such as I have 
painted it.”

“ And what is the feature that is want
ing?" inquired Lucy, studying the picture 
again, and with a puzzled look.

“A shipwreck on these terrible rocks?" 
answered Kenneth.

Lucy started back shocked.
“ Oh, Kenneth, a shipwreck ! Thank 

heaven, that has has not occurred logo 
into your picture!”

“Amen, my darling. 1 only speak 
from a painter's point of view, and no 
one can doubt that it would render the 
scene on canvas more vivid, inure realis
able. T bad at one time some thought of 
inserting an ideal eatnstropliy, for the 
fishermen tell me that- seven'll wrecks 
liavc taken place on these, very nicks; but 
when my imagination wont to work I 
saw Iiuw wrong it would Ini to introduce ! cuts, Wmuii. , .
an ideal feature when all else, was faithful j Tvttvr. Kyzunu
reality, so I relinquished the thought. Still tiie'< ......................... ..... .

. iny Lucy, the longer one gazes at tkat'j Acid, whh-u qas iiccii-'fouiuilv i‘hy-i, i:m- 
stormv sen, dashing foam over these 1 wliwc to n.i->-vs# curative qualities mOiti-- 
l.lack j i;:goa rocks, lie i.U is oufauej ! ">»"> otferrhank-al i>r.,«in,iiici. 1-rko 
that a shipwreck j\ould not only be keep
ing with the surroundings," but would 
heighten find intensify the effect. It 

would concentrate tlic interest of the en
tire picture, and draw its power, together 
as in a focus."
. “ But at the tost of adding painful 

thoughts to'the mind of the onlooker," 
rejoined Lucy—1-thoughts of pity and fear,

IHAT8 HATS
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HATS CAPS
ID. B"Y"FU<rEI

HAS just opened the largest and best assorted stock of Hats' and Caps ever 
shewn in the Town of Guelph,

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
^Comprising F.nglisb and American Silk and Felt Huts ; Cloth Hats, stiff and soft ; Cloth, 

bilk and Velvet Caps; Boys and Children's Felt Huts ; Scotch Caps 
of every shade uud color.

IS” Call at the Guelph Hat, Cap and Fur Store, and Sec for Yourselves.

D. BYRNE,
Guelph March 23,1972 dw W ndhaui Street, Guelph

THE f'lCTOSlia

Chemical Company

S"1e Proprietor*, and Manufacturer» of the C, le- 
lirated Vict< iii« Carb'lic Préparât hm*. L-.i1i.-i- 
vatury and Works, Victoria Hall, Melinda -Jivet, 
Toronto, Out. M

The follov. iny Genuine Priplffaition- r.vv •-<•?!

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
SHAW & MURTON 

Have now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, : 
and would invite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this season more 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 

'• possible.
Sr AW At 3IVRT0X,

MERCHANT TAILORS, j

THE MEDICAL HALL!
OUELPH

$1,000,000

.

^ .Æ

SECOND

I tiIi AND GIFT CONCERT

A largo and well selected stock

IIAIH,
Mil..

^ricroiiLs

Carbolaled Glycerine Jelly j
This Jki.ly is highly recoinnicndcd -tojudîe- a- o 
most agreeable* Preparation for the Toilet. • For 
Beautifying the Complexion, and. rendering the 
Skin Soft, White. Clear, anu fne front I vyiit", 
it is unrivalled. It will quickly remote all 
Redness, Roughness, Tan, Freckles, Pimples, 
and other imperfect ions. For Chapped Hum!:, 
Chilblains, Frost liites and Sore Lips, it cannot 
lie surpassed. Price 25cent-.

•yicToniA. _
Carbolic Toilet Soap

This Toilkt Soap possesses all the well-known 
antiseptie and disinfecting properties of Carbol
ic Avid, is agreeably scented, has a healthy ac
tion on the skin, prevents irritation, removes 
the effects of perspiration, and should be regu
larly used by families. Cholera, Small-pox and 
Fever Patients should be washed with this Soap; 
and its use by persons liable t>> uifcetiun will 
materially prevent the spread of disease. Price 
15 cents per Tablet.

yiCTOBIA

Carbolic Salve
! This SALVE is a rapid cure for all-Skin Diseases 

introduce 1 Cuts. Wounds Bruises, Bums, Fivers,
1....................................... vi, Scald Hyàtl,Scurvy

" v ------ ---- - -. .....  i'V’ë.'ai ' Abscesses, tl.iil». Pimples, àv. It possesses ailrelinquished the thought. Mill Ule t1valHlll- i;,1l.1 Hcaiing Virtu- - v.f t'arboiiv

of sadness and regret for the doomed ves- a,l<l a11 diseases of the Mouth For.Pu
»c-i ,11! : those on .Luanl-lur in such en j M? lili? (£,! «Vu „.!
“......... i.cti no am could reach them,............................

hope of {•uc-eor'couhl h? entor-
angry,
«ml n,

There my Lucy speaks out of her 
iendVr .intjl humane. Inert,' said Kenneth, 
Lcstvvi ing upon her another fond siniliiig 
Elam .'. “But see, while we have been 
lalkiv.g the light of the day has quite 
departed, and C'airv has gone to sleep'; 
so we vhal! adjourn to the parlor, put her 
to bed, and have our tea; ami then, my 
love, Y.e shall have oue of our quiet happy

A pretty and interesting sight was the 
interior of the brightly lighted parlour, 
with baby’s crib in one corner, in which 
was revealed the golden head and heauti- 
lul face of the little innocent sleeper, and 
with Lv.ey and Kenneth sitting opposite 
each ether at the tea table, so full of love 
and happiness, and deep, pure joy. The 
freshness and ardour of their first affec
tionAieve still upon their souls and beam
ing oi their faces, as if their cup of Miss 
was full and sat i f.yiiij

yiCTOlilA

Carbolic Garyarysnia
This ClAimi.R i< the most rvlia’.dc and elliem-ious 
remedy in all eases nf S.ive Tlmmt, Il-i '.rseness, 
IHpthuria, Brondiitis, Irritatbui nf the Br<m- 
vliial Tubes;’so v-nimoii in this idiange.ible vli- 
matc, Asthma., offensive Itrevth, l hi rated

° he 
edingredients

1»> all physiein 
disorders are no 
lar in the Mutt

and fur the vine of the ubov 
umli ubtedlv, the trtost jmpii 

ia Mi lieu. Prive-25 cents;

"yrcTOBiA

Carbolic SHsinfcdanl
This Dis.iXFKcrxx.r'isn sure prevei|tive of Tv phu' 
and Typhoid Fevers, (’liolwa, Siiolt vx,.:md all 
infectious diseases. it will' prev ent. .Vontauiuii 
in Cattle. It is also invaluable for Disjnfcvting 
Water Closets, Drains, Cesspool-, .stable-, 
Slaughterhouses. &c., fmd for destroying nnu-<- 
<ius effluvia" from whatever cause arising. It 
will strive away Mosquitoes, Mollis, File', Cock
roaches. &v. Meat, Fish, etc., can he prc-iincd 
from jmtixfâvtioîi by its use Carbolic Avid wa- 
svleoted by Her Maji-ty’s Royal Coinmis'ioiiei s 
in preference t-i all other products, a< the h.-i 
Disinfectant for the |>revcntion of infectious dis
eases. Frice 25 cents.

'yiCTOKIA

Sharpening ant1 Tollshing 
MMasie

iox is umt'priMi'd in its rapidity, 
mid polishing Cut Very, Table and 

Razors, .Surgical In-trnmviils, 
lives, Plane Bits ami Chisels, Av. 

Nothing has ever l.eun discovered which has 
sprung into popularity .more quickly or! become 
of sn much value in every household and work
shop for general n-efulncss. Pri.-c 25 cent-

I Tliis PiiEi'.xii v
, ... . . . forStiiiriieiiiiii
“Oh, Kcnnfth, how the tomprst in- i>,Hkct liniw 

crciisi-. fi'ilid LuCy, ns the thundoving Shoemaker*: 
t-ouml . f the maiii'g wind and tlic dash
ing w c.. s pcnctratoil to their ehatnbPr.

“ Lidved it does. I think you have re- 
ftlised y->ur oft-expressed wish to aca n 
fiton.-i before wo lerive.”

“ Khali we lca' c soou, clear?” a.-lied

“ In a week or two now, I expect. Shall | 
you be glad to go ?"

“ Imieéd HO. J .-hall quit this plane j. Cures Catarrh, Cold in thcHoiul,Neurnlgin, 
with regret. We have been so happy all Toothache, Nervous and Kick Headache,

PEEEY’S GEOCEEY STOEE,
Higin^otham's Block. Guelph.

Maple Molasses.
West India 
Portland Syrup.
Honey 
Golden 
Amber “ - 
Oranges and Lemons,
Table Apples very fine-to arrive ;
New Teas, of all grades;
A very fine Black Tea, at 50 cents ; 
Sugars, a new stock of different kinds.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

GUELPH TEA ubpot

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
a nr. sri.i.ixti

New Prunes 
New Raisins 
New Currants 
New Figs

5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb.

The best Dollar Gréen Tea for 80 cents per lb. 
The best Black Tea for : : 60c
The best 75c. Green Tea for : 60c 
A beautiful Bright Sugar 11 lbs for $1

And every other article iu tlic. Grocery Line is

GREATLY REDUCED IN" PRICE AT

15. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, May 15,1872 tlw2w - Wvudhnm Street, Guelph.
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JOHN R PORTE’S

j jpOSITIVELY X FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific

the summer, ami baby has thriven so

“ Nevertheless;” added Kenneth, “the 
season is now too far advanced for sea
side quarters ; and had I not felt it so de
sirable to finish toy picture on the spot, 

—we should have returned home ere this. 
^But such is the penalty iny Lucy has fr> 
jay for becoming the wife of a poor., 

/Utrngglng airtist.” , '"
“Your Ltvcy does n<it think the penal

ity a very heavy one,” was the loving -re- 
3>ly, as the speaker came and bent sn the 
."back of the chair "and ran her fair fingers 
Àffectionnlly through his glossy raven 
Docks.

He drew her towards him, and foçdly 
"kissed, then gazed long ami tenderly into 
Tier beauteous glowing countenance, so 
tradiant with admiring pride ami -wifely 
jÜBvolion.
■P^Ve arc told that sundry good vvomen 

Boston have formed a mending and 
repairing s< ciotv, and will sow on^ but
tons, darn stockings, and do other kindly 
services for unprovided bachelors at half 
the usual rates, and be very particular 
not to steal or destroy their garrni

Eyes. Tlic Spécifie is n new 
ed from Meuicinnl Barks,

Weak ami Sore E; 
remedy, préparée 
Roots, Gums, ami Flowers. Free from pof 
80Ï10U6 tlriigs, it is liarmlcKR, novel, nudphil- 
osoidiiciu its operation. Try it if you are 
afllicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies 
extant.

Mustard’s Vegetable Pills should also be 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afllicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard’s King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingersoll by N. H. Mus; 
tard. Proprietor. n23-dwv

QUELPH PUMP FACTORY.
The undersigned bogs to infoim the pub- 

liv; that he has now fitted up his new shop 
iu the most complete manner, and has ou 
hand a large- stock of Pump timber. He is 
prepared to make to order, and furnish on 
the shortest notice, pumps of superior qual
ity of all kinds

Having had long experience in the trade 
he feels sure that he can turn out work to 
the satisfaction of the public.

All orders for new pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to.

Remember the factory, on the bonks of 
the Speed, near the ErainosO bridge, and di
rectly opposite the now English church.

E. SrOVELL,

Fine tiolil Sells Brooch anti 
(Ear-rings 

66 lirooclics
66 Earrings
“ Guards
“ Alberts

Fine Gold Xceklcts 
66 liOCkets
“ Finger Kings
“ Slittltls

Fall' Bullous

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens* Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Fork-?, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remembe the name and 

Onelph. Dec 19. 1S71
JOHN R. PORTE,

dw Wyndbam-Street, Gnelbp

J^UMBER FOR SALE.
For sale, Pine, Basswood, Hemlock, Bircli, 

Soft and Hard Maple, Rock Elm and Soft 
Elm Lumber, cut to order, any size. Joists, 
Rafters and Scantling cut to-nny length re
quired. Will he sold at the Mills or deliver
ed on the cars at Goldstone station. Also 
for sale Flour Barrel Staves and Headings.

Orders by mail wromntlv attended to.
ROBERT McKIM.

LT!0 CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.
The subscriber keens on hand Fresh Lime, 

I Stone, Sand, Posts, Lumber, &c.. which he 
I will sell at reasonable prices to all who may 
, favor him with their patronage. He also 
keeps teams on hand, to be let b-. the day or 
otherwise, at bis residence near the G. T. 
station, where he will see to this new busi
ness in person iu the usual way, and hopes 
to be patronized hereafter as he has been in 
the past. Orders promptly attended to.

DENIS COFFEE,

TOOTH

BRUSHES
FOR SALE BY

E. HARVEY& Co.
A very superior quality

SPOIT Q-IES

at E. Harvey .V C’o's.

A la) go aud varied assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES & PERFUMERY
AT THE MÉDICAL HALL. 1

Also a fresh supply of Cnrbolatc-d Glycer
ine Jelly.

E. HARVEY iV Co. 
Family and Dispensing Chemists. 

Guelph, Mu y if. 1872. dw

IN AID OF THE

! Public Library of Kentucky;
At lauiiMille, Kentucky.

j T)Yi.mi.uviiy Of tlu act of tl.o !.. vi-l »v.i 
I l" W fiLlCJ.IBRAlU "1}lvi'A I I t.M, ti„. Tnistevs will riv. tl.vii' 
.SECOND Glt.VXD GIFT CONCERT in the 

; givutmul of the Pv.l.die Libi-arv huikiing in 
. Louieviik-, Ky., on*

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28,1872.
This magnificent hall, known us VYe:-iger 

Hull, is the largest, most cvntiTlIy located, 
uudbest ammged for liirgc and fu'sliiona'uie 
audiences of ituy iu Louisville, and is fitted 
up in superb style, i he building bus a front 
of b">s met on Fohi ili street by a depth ul 2(A) 
foot, four stories in height, anil was recently 
purchased for tin- Pul.lie Library at u cost of 

Three large room-arc now fitted 
Tip for a library, and contain abciut 20.000 
volumes aud a museum of 100,000 specimens, 

-now open and free- to the griitiiitouh use uzul 
enjoyment of all citizens of every State iu 
the Union. It is the purpose of the Trustees 
by the Grand GiftConckutnow announced 
to raise the money with which to pay the 
balance of the purchase money due upon the 
Public Library building, to enlarge the lib
rary, and to so endow the institution us to 
make it self-sustaining and forever bevoud 
the necessity of culling upon unv individual 
who uses the books for the contribution of a 
single cent toward its support.

100,000 TICKETS OF AD>IISSION
will be issued nt £10: half ticket»,-£5 ; qmtrtiflr 
tickets, S2.50 ; 11 whole tickets lor s?ie<) : 28 
for .<255 : 56 for .?5*<u ; T18 for »?1,000 ; 285 for 
82,500 ; 575 for. >.T,<l0ti. No discount on less 
than ÿluo worth of tickets nt a time.

Tickets will lie sent, when requested, by 
registered letter. The money for them may 
be sent l>y Adams Exprfcs C'o. -au-i its côu- 
necHoits, 1’. rt. i.:oùey order, registered letter 
or bank draft.

The holder of v ch -ticket, or fraction of a 
ticket ill half or . (p-.uitCTl, is blititlvd to i d- 
Tuission to the voiv.c-t and to tin gift nxvi.rd- 
cl to it. During tin- convert the sum of

8500,000 IX (IKHI.MV
: xvill In- given to tin holder# of tickets liv dih- 
tribntion by lot of ONE THOUSAND GIFTS 

j us follows : •
! ' LIST OF GIFTS
! One Grand Gilt, ca-ii,.............. |
put- Grand Gift, cash,............. ..

4 Gifts of .*2,ixti each..

lav

......... •-"loi

. .".*25,000 c

!. 7,’oou 
.. 6,000 
.. 5,000 
. 4,0tX)

.. 3,000 

.. 8,GO 
,. 15,HM)
.. 18.000 
.. lO.eOO 
.. 17.5(A)

i. Stfwart

Is now oiirning out a very 
nttrnetlve Stock of New 

DRY GOODS for early 
Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 
great advance iu Dry 
Goods, I will lie enabled 
toi offer these Goods at 
last Season’s prices. See 
advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Mardi 16,1672 dw

"(I

J. PATEltUOS,

Total. Gifts, all cash, - 85u0,itn)
This Convert, like the first of the loth, of 

December ias; iw hieh was so decidedly suc
cessful. and tit w hich the first gvlinil gift was 
drawn by and paid to Mr. John K. Durf. of 
Memphis. Tt nh.-iS for the benefit of the pub
lic li'bràrv f i Kelitucky. - 

The Farmers’ ami lb-overs’ Bank is Treas
urer. and .tin- corporators and supervisors 
arc all representative men, and arc among 
the most respectable and distinguished citi
zens nf the State. Should nnv tickets he left 
unsold on the day of the drawing, they will 
be destroyed, and the one thousand gifts of
fered will all he drawn and paid, but dimin
ished in value in proportion to the per cent- 
age of unsold tickets. For instance, if only 
three fourths of the tickets are sold, the * 
capital gift will lie reduced to 875,000, and 
all the others in proportion.

The Hon. Thos. E-. Brnmlette, late Gover
nor of Kentucky. 1ms consented to represent 
2he Trustees in the management of this Se
cond Grand Gift Concert, and he will per
sonally s<>e that the money from the sale of 
tickets is deposited with tlic Treasurer, that 
the drawing is fairly eiinducted,ami thegifts 
justly awarded, and promptly paid.

Thé'.drawing will take place in public, in 
full view of the audience, a ml.under the im
mediate supervision ami direction of the 
otlicers and trustee# of the Public Library, of 
Kentucky, mid the following named eminent 
and''disinterested citizens, who have con
sented to-be present, ami see that all is fair-
Hon.M. 11. ITaixlim Judge Court AppeaD/Kv, 
Hon. ■). 1*. Knott, late M. C. Lebanon Dis. 
lion. IT. XV. Bruce, Judge Ninth Judicial Dis- 

iriet,. Kentucky.
Gen. Eli H. Murray, V. S. Marshall. Dis. Ky. 
Hon. T. B. Cochrane, Chancellor Louisville 

. Chnncerv Com ;.
Hon. E. D. Stnnliford, Pi’csideut Farmers 

, and Drovers'Bank.
j Hon. John Barbee, Manager Royal Insurance 

Co., Livcirpbel.
. Col. Phil. Lee. Com. Att'y Ninth Judie. Pi=.
, Dr. C. Gr.ihrmt, Fo.vudcr Graham Cabinet.
I Col. J. P. Johnson, Manager Galt House.
! Dr. T. K. B, 11,Prof. Medical Univ., Louisville, 
ï Hon. J.G. Baxter, Mayor Louisville, 
j- Hon. T. L. Burnett, City Attorney.
! Henry Wolford. Treasurer Louisville.

A. O. Braun in. Pros. Manufacturers’ Bank. 
Phil. Judge", of the Louisville Hotel Co.
.Ti-.s. Bridge-ford. Pros. 2nd National Bank.
XV. C. D. Whips. Prop. Willard Hotel.
•T. (', Johnson, Pvi -ident Trader’s Bank.
IL X". Neweomlic. firm, of Newcomb, BueLai.-
Henry Deppeii, Pres. Genmin Blink.
Andrew Graiimr,. t •baeeu ami cotton mereh. 
Dr. N. Green..Pri s. L. A C. Short-line It 11. 
X'ol Rose. Agent Adams Express Co.

OFFICERS OF THE LIBRARY.
- R. T. Dnrvett."President.

XX". N. Halilem?1 u.Vice-President.
John S. Cain, sèm-tary.
Farmers and Drovers' Bank. Treasuror.v 
Those who desire further infoiiv.aticii}. vr 

wlio wish to act as agents f«.r the sale of 
tickets, ns well a# these desiring to purchase 
tickets, should address

THOS. E. BRAMLETTE. 
Agent Public T.ibrnry *>f Kentucky; Public- 

Library Building, Louisville, Ky. 
Circulars "giving fu.1-particulars, si-nt mV 

application. wbl-V.rv.ww.
Official Assignee, ^hlliam ckowklow,

‘3 % |
REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND

General Iustiraiiee Agent

Office :

Day's Block, - - Guelph, Out.

REFERENCES.
Hox. Fetf.b Go\v, M. P. P., Çroviucir.1 Se

cretary.
DAVID Stirtox, Esq., M. P., Guclpli.
James Massie, Esq., Reeve, Guelÿli.

DISTRICT AGENT FOR

Tie Hnron and Erie Bnililing and 
Savins Society,

llcnil Office, ... Lomloii, Ontario.
Farmers, Mechanics and others who. may 

désir» to borrow money will find it to their 
advantage to apply to this Society ljfefore 
going elsewhere. Loans payable in yearly 
instalments. No Lawyers fees charged to 
the borrower.

Fire and Life Policies issued in first-class 
Companies on favorable terms.

Several Valuable Farms for sale. Full par
ticulars on application to

W. J. PATERSON 
Day* IBlock, Guelph 

Guelph, May 1st, 1872. dwtf

TAUjOR SHOP IN 1TSLIN0H.
The subscriber begs leave to notify 

his friends and the public, that lie has open
ed a shop near Puslinch P.O., where he is 
prepared to make Clothing to order on the 
shortest notice, of the latest style and finish, 
perfect fit, and all work guaranteed. Charges 
moderate. DONALD McIXTOSH.

UNDE RTA K EE
GUELPH

Respect fully solicits the attention to those 
ercaved of earthly friends to his Underta

king Establishment, inrearof the WeTingtou 
Hotel, where nil things necessary for the 
proper observance of tholast rites clue the 
departed cun bo furnished on the shortest

Metallic, Walnnt and other Coffins

kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, andFuner 
als conducted with*the utmost decorum. 

Charges moderate.
WM. BROWNLOW. 

Guelph,Feb. 3,1S72 dw

ASE AND COMFORT.E
THE BLESSING OFPERFECT SIGHT
There is nothing so valuable, ns Perfect sight 

and perfect sight can only be ob
tained by using

PERFECT SPECTACLES
The difficulty of procuring which is well

Messrs. Lazarus, Morris A l'u.
have after year# of Experience, Experiment 
and the erection of costly machinery, been 
enabled to produce that grand desideratum, 
perfet. Spectacles,

Which Never Tire Hie I'je,


